APPLICATION DEVELOPER, LEAD - TECHNICAL
Excellent hands-on application developer opportunity to help us support and enhance the Georgia State University’s
end-user computing tools. Conveniently located in downtown Atlanta, Georgia State University offers a challenging
and rewarding career with an excellent benefits package.
The Application Developer Lead serves in a leadership role on the engineering team responsible for advanced level
engineering of tools for information manipulation, information access and human communication such as word
processors, spreadsheets, collaboration tools, email, statistical analysis, web conferencing, instant messaging, and
portals. The primary area of focus for this position is portal engineering (primarily focused on Microsoft SharePoint).
Secondary areas are communication systems (Microsoft Exchange Online administration) and business intelligence.
Salary: Commensurate with experience
Minimum Qualifications: Bachelor's degree and 3 years of related experience; or a combination of education and
experience.
Preferred Qualifications: Bachelor's degree in Information Systems, Computer Science or related field and three years
of related experience; or combination of training and experience.
Successful candidates will have:
*Development and administration experience with SharePoint environments
*Extensive knowledge of both SharePoint fundamentals and advanced development techniques
*Exposure to various SharePoint architectures/solutions
*Expert-level skills with basic web technologies (HTML/CSS/JavaScript)
*Exposure to enterprise level IT
*Professional-level general software development skills (clean and readable code, testing, logging, version control,
best practices)
*Demonstrated ability to assume responsibility for complex systems
*Strong skills in building and maintaining stable working relationships with faculty and staff
*Exemplary communication skills
*Strong IT fundamentals (familiar with Windows and MacOS, SQL, scripting, regular expressions, XML)
*SharePoint development or architecture experience in several enterprise environments
*Experience in applying formal methods of project management and project planning
*Experience with applying agile solution development methodologies and techniques
*Microsoft Exchange administration experience
*Solid understanding of .NET fundamentals and development tools
To Apply: Submit an online application and resume at https://gsu.taleo.net/careersection/2/jobsearch.ftl?lang=en.
Please refer to Vacancy# 14000471. An offer of employment will be conditional on background verification.
Georgia State University is an AA/Equal Opportunity Employer.

